Abstract: Public involvement is critical in sustainable contaminated site management. It is important for China to improve public knowledge and participation, foster dialogue between urban managers and laypeople, and accelerate the remediation and redevelopment processes in contaminated site management. In this study, we collected 1812 questionnaires from nine cities around China through face-to-face interviews and statistically analyzed the perception of residents concerning contaminated sites. The results show that respondents' concern about soil pollution was lower than for other environmental issues and their knowledge of soil contamination was limited. The risks posed by contaminated industrial sites were well recognized by respondents, but they were unsatisfied with the performance of local agencies regarding information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation. Respondents believed that local governments and polluters should take the primary responsibility for contaminated site remediation. Most of them were unwilling to pay for contaminated site remediation and preferred recreational or public service redevelopment. Moreover, our research indicated that public perception varied among different cities. This variation was mainly determined by implementations of policy instruments and additionally affected by remediation technology, pollutant type, regional policy response and living distance.
Introduction
Contaminated industrial sites have aroused great concern worldwide due to their significant adverse effects on human health and the environment [1] [2] [3] . It is necessary to remediate and redevelop these brownfields to mitigate the environmental and public health risk as well as to profitably reuse these sites for urban development [4, 5] . In this regard, the Comprehensive Environmental Response Compensation and Liabilities Act (CERCLA), commonly referred to as Superfund [6] , is the most successful example in terms of liability, financial responsibility, public participation and other issues involved in contaminated site management. By 2012, more than 1664 sites had been listed on the National Priority List (NPL) and 359 sites had been cleaned up in USA [7] .
There is currently an active international debate about how best to ensure that land contamination is managed in a sustainable manner [8] . In this context, sustainable remediation and soft-reuse of 2 of 16 brownfields are discussed to balance the relationship between environment, society and economic [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Effective stakeholder engagement has been identified as a critical requirement for the optimal application of sustainable remediation strategies and in soft-reuse regeneration more widely [16] . Therein, the available evidence has been examined in a number of studies that local community, who are directly exposed to the contaminated sites, has been considered as the key stakeholder and associated with successful contaminated site management except other core stakeholders [17] . Their considerable attention and social thoughts on contaminated site, as defined by environmental sociology which is typically the sociological study of societal-environmental interactions, can be used to guide solutions to defined environmental problems [18, 19] . Reports on the perceptions of residents living on or nearby contaminated sites have burgeoned during the past decades, including residents' concerns about possible effects of contamination [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , willingness to pay for contaminated site remediation [25, 26] and factors influencing residents' perceptions [27] [28] [29] [30] . In general, responses of residents to environmental hazards such as contaminated sites tend to be emotional and residents' perceptions are affected by complicated factors including subjective variables, trust in the city council, risk information and involvement in risk regulation. Their familiarity with contaminated sites increases as respondents' distance from the contaminated site decreases [31] , and strong preferences of the respondents for land reuse are shown for recreation, cultural and other community facilities while less interest is reported for industrial and business uses [2, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . For sustainable management of contaminated sites, it is necessary to understand public perception and the associated influencing factors, which can help to improve public knowledge and participation, foster dialogues between urban managers and laymen, and accelerate the remediation and redevelopment process.
With the rapid urbanization in past decades, contaminated industrial sites have become a new and serious environmental problem in China. A report officially released by the Environmental Protection Ministry shows that 16 percent of China's soil and nearly 20 percent of the farmland is polluted [37] . It is estimated that there are more than 200,000 contaminated sites nationwide with cadmium, nickel and arsenic as top pollutants [38, 39] . However, this is just the tip of the iceberg. One of the great challenges for site management in China is a lack of public involvement to enhance information transparency, public outreach, liability and supervision mechanisms [40] . Furthermore, studies on residents' attitudes towards contaminated sites in China are scarce [17] .
In this research, we developed a comprehensive questionnaire involving four parts and 34 questions to investigate the perception of residents on contaminated sites. 1812 questionnaires from nine cities around China were collected through face-to-face interviews. Respondents' perceptions on soil contamination, execution capability of local authorities and preferences for remediation and redevelopment were analyzed. The internal and external factors affecting public perception were further analyzed.
Materials and Methods

Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire is entitled "Awareness of residents towards soil contamination" and consists of four parts (Table A1 ). The first part refers to socio-demographic information, including sex, age, education, occupation, household size, income and duration of residence. The second part concerns the basic views of residents towards soil contamination including their attention to, familiarity with and awareness of soil contamination (Q1 to Q9 in Table A1 ). The third part of the questionnaire is constituted of 14 items with yes-no-neutral choices on residents' satisfaction with local authorities in terms of information disclosure (Q10 to Q15 in Table A1 ), publicity and education (Q16 to Q19 in Table A1 ) and public participation (Q20 to Q23 in Table A1 ). The fourth part concerns residents' opinions on contaminated site management policies (Q24 to Q27 in Table A1) , impacts caused by, subjective responsibility for and willingness to pay for contaminated site remediation (Q28 to Q30 in Table A1 ), and respondents' preferences for alternative reuse possibilities and factors affecting their purchase of dwellings built on remediated land (Q31 to Q34 in Table A1 ).
Sample Collection
Based on the principles of regional policy response and site representativeness (pollutant type, remediation technology, remediation time and spatial distribution), 18 contaminated sites from nine cities including Beijing (BJ), Chongqing (CQ), Hangzhou (HZ), Shenyang (SY), Wuhan (WH), Lanzhou (LZ), Shanghai (SH), Guangzhou (GZ) and Zhuzhou (ZZ) were chosen to investigate public perception on heavy metal or organic contaminated industrial sites. To make the sample statistically valid, we surveyed 220 residents from each city located within 1.5 km of contaminated sites. A total of 1812 questionnaires (Table 1) were collected through face-to-face interviews between May 2014 and August 2014. Regarding our study, no content (see the content of Table A1 ) conflicts with ethical issues. Thus, we did not conduct consultation with an ethical review board. The investigation in this research was conducted through face to face interviews (for the general public) or e-mail communication (for stakeholder professionals). The investigation locations were open to the public, thus no specific permission was obtained. As the investigation locations were randomly selected, GPS positions were not recorded. Before investigation, we clearly introduced our research purposes to all the participants, and let them know that their opinions as a group would be published in scientific journals. All subjects gave their informed consent for inclusion before they participated in the study. We must clarify that the answered questionnaire can be considered as evidence of consent though the consent was not documented, because the participants would not fill out the questionnaire if we didn't receive their consent. However, the participants only provided socio-demographic information (Part I of Table A1 ) and did not provide private information such as names and email addresses. The descriptive statistics of respondents' socio-demographic characteristics are shown in Table 2 . Of the respondents, the proportion of men was slightly lower than that of women (45.2% vs. 54.8%). Their average age was 37% and 25.9% held a bachelor's degree, while 77.2% had finished high school studies. The majority of the interviewees were working (70%) with the remaining 30% being jobless (9.2%), students (8.1%) or retired (12.7%). The average household size was 3.65 persons and 79.4% of them had low income (less than 800 USD per month). The duration of residence of a larger part of the interviewees (59.6%) was more than 5 years. There were no significant statistical differences in socio-demographic characteristics among the different regions.
Data Analysis
Data were tabulated in Microsoft Office Excel format and statistically analyzed using SPSS 20.0 for Windows. At the initial stage of data analysis, sampling adequacy is tested by KMO and Bartlett's as 0.806, which means that the questionnaire is with a good construct validity and the data answers are meritorious. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to find internal factors affecting public perception on soil contamination and to compare public perception from various regions. Variance analysis (ANOVA) was implemented to investigate the way in which public perception (dependent variable) was affected by external factors (independent variables) including remediation technology, pollutant type, regional policy response and living distance. The post hoc Tamhane's T2 test and least significant difference (LSD) were applied in multiple comparison tests, respectively, for variables with homogeneity of variance and non-homogeneity of variance. Figure 1 illustrates the attention paid by respondents to various environmental problems. On average, soil pollution was the primary concern of only 12.81% of the residents, which was much lower than for the other four environmental pollutions-air pollution (27.22%), water pollution (22.80%), noise pollution (18.73%) and waste pollution (18.43%). The results indicate that while the respondents generally recognized soil pollution as a problem, their concern about soil pollution was lower than about other environmental issues due to its hidden properties and relatively lower media exposure. The familiarity with soil contamination was shown to be "low" to "very low" by a majority of the residents, except for Hangzhou and Beijing, where it was moderate to high. These results may be due to two well-known accidents where toxic gases escaped from in-situ remediation in a pesticide factory in Hangzhou and a coking plant in Beijing, causing secondary pollution that affected the surrounding residents. Here, secondary pollution means the pollution caused by improper actions during soil remediation process, e.g., toxic gas effusion and residue disposal.
Results and Discussion
Perception on Soil Contamination
crops and the ecological environment. A small number of residents in Hangzhou, Guangzhou and Zhuzhou were given subsidies to relocate away from soil-polluted areas, while exposed people in other cities were not compensated due to flawed policy (34.67%~47.83%), weak management (17.77%~30.62%) and ignored vulnerable groups (19.37%~25.78%). There is also controversy that no compensation due to no evidence on threatened health. Residents in Wuhan (39.94%), Lanzhou (37.67%) and Zhuzhou (42.73%) showed strong willingness to relocate away from contaminated sites, while residents of other cities did not show willingness because of high cost to move and emotional dependence. Figure 2 illustrates residents' perception on execution capability of local agencies including information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation. The majority of residents responded that no actions in any form have ever been conducted disclosing soil contamination information (35.4%-61.7%), promoting knowledge of soil pollution prevention (38.4%-66.2%) or guiding public participation (44.9%-65.7%; see the outermost circle in Figure 2a ,c,e). The Connection of these response percentages and the results of residents' attention to and participation in policy instruments suggested that high disclosure was associated with high concern (Figure 2b ). Meanwhile, low availability was significantly associated with low initiative, which led to the phenomenon that 84.2%-95.6% of the residents never took part in activities to promote knowledge Further investigations into the perceptions of the residents on soil pollution show that 65.1%~88.1% of them had little knowledge about soil contamination (Table 3) . However, the majority of the respondents (76%) became aware of the existence of soil pollution adjacent to their houses by media (29.98%~39.82%), website (15.74%~24.43%), chatting with friends (11.05%~20.12%) and communication platforms including wechats and microblogs (7.49%~13.27%). The risks posed by contaminated industrial sites was recognized by more than 97% of the residents and they believed that risks to their health by ingestion and skin contact were more serious than risks to groundwater, crops and the ecological environment. A small number of residents in Hangzhou, Guangzhou and Zhuzhou were given subsidies to relocate away from soil-polluted areas, while exposed people in other cities were not compensated due to flawed policy (34.67%~47.83%), weak management (17.77%~30.62%) and ignored vulnerable groups (19.37%~25.78%). There is also controversy that no compensation due to no evidence on threatened health. Residents in Wuhan (39.94%), Lanzhou (37.67%) and Zhuzhou (42.73%) showed strong willingness to relocate away from contaminated sites, while residents of other cities did not show willingness because of high cost to move and emotional dependence. Figure 2 illustrates residents' perception on execution capability of local agencies including information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation. The majority of residents responded that no actions in any form have ever been conducted disclosing soil contamination information (35.4%-61.7%), promoting knowledge of soil pollution prevention (38.4%-66.2%) or guiding public participation (44.9%-65.7%; see the outermost circle in Figure 2a ,c,e). The Connection of these response percentages and the results of residents' attention to and participation in policy instruments suggested that high disclosure was associated with high concern (Figure 2b ). Meanwhile, low availability was significantly associated with low initiative, which led to the phenomenon that 84.2%-95.6% of the residents never took part in activities to promote knowledge on soil pollution prevention ( Figure 2d ) and 59.6%-91.4% of the residents were not involved in soil remediation and land redevelopment (Figure 2f ).
Perception on Execution Capability of Local Agencies
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on soil pollution prevention ( Figure 2d ) and 59.6%-91.4% of the residents were not involved in soil remediation and land redevelopment (Figure 2f ). In summary, respondents from all cities were unsatisfied with the performance of local agencies on information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation. 42.2% to 69.2% of the residents in eight cities except Chongqing (40.40% answered "yes") thought that soil pollution information disclosed was insufficient to explain environmental facts (Table 4 , entitled "Enough"), and delayed information disclosure had also threatened the public's right to know for 40.9%-67.7% of the residents in the eight cities (Table 4 , entitled "Timeliness"). Besides, soil pollution information announced by local agencies was suspected of underestimating the soil pollution level (Table 4 , entitled "Credibility"). Residents' response to policy instruments in respect to information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation. (a) percent of respondents accessible to information disclosure; (b) percent of respondents paying attention to information disclosure; (c) percent of respondents accessible to popularization and education activities; (d) percent of respondents participating in popularization and education activities; (e) percent of respondents accessible to public participation activities; (f) percent of respondents involved in public participation activities.
In summary, respondents from all cities were unsatisfied with the performance of local agencies on information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation. 42.2% to 69.2% of the residents in eight cities except Chongqing (40.40% answered "yes") thought that soil pollution information disclosed was insufficient to explain environmental facts (Table 4 , entitled "Enough"), and delayed information disclosure had also threatened the public's right to know for 40.9%-67.7% of the residents in the eight cities (Table 4 , entitled "Timeliness"). Besides, soil pollution information announced by local agencies was suspected of underestimating the soil pollution level (Table 4 , entitled "Credibility").
There was a disparity between the willingness to be informed and administrative nonfeasance. 70.61% and 65.64% of the residents respectively were unsatisfied with the frequency of knowledge dissemination (Table 4 , entitled "Frequency") and convenience for public participation (Table 4 , entitled "Convenience"). Among the nine cities, Chongqing was an exceptional case. Chongqing had established oriented and effective departments to deal with issues engaged in contaminated site management. As a result, it had better performance by the environmental protection department in information disclosure (26.8%), publicity and education (21.7%) and public participation (8.1%), and the highest public satisfaction with policy instruments (average 20.8%) ( Table 4 ). The pathways for information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation preferred by residents did not present significant regional differences. The most popular ways for information disclosure and knowledge popularization were similar to those for knowing about soil pollution. Instead of letters (average 7.2%) and e-mail (average 10.58%), public meetings (average 35.19%), hearings (average 28.61%) and telephone (average 18.42%) were considered the top three ways preferred for public participation due to their characteristics of direct feedback and interactive communication. 
Preference for Remediation and Redevelopment
The investigation on policies for contaminated sites shows that more than half of the respondents had previously heard of such policies. However, there was variation across the cities in the degree of awareness (Figure 3 ). Respondents in Shenyang (54.7%) were less knowledgeable than the respondents in other cities (62.6%~76.7%). However, respondents showed a lack of confidence in policies. 58.6%~77.01% of the sample were doubtful of policy effectiveness in view of their worries about weak management by local agencies and the infeasibility of policy instruments. The degree of public satisfaction with policies in Zhuzhou (24.1%) and Beijing (23.1%) was much higher than in other cities, which may be attributed to financial support and political tendency toward central government. The pathways preferred by residents to learn about policies were similar to those for knowing about soil pollution. There was a disparity between the willingness to be informed and administrative nonfeasance. 70.61% and 65.64% of the residents respectively were unsatisfied with the frequency of knowledge dissemination ( Table 4 , entitled "Frequency") and convenience for public participation ( Table 4 , entitled "Convenience"). Among the nine cities, Chongqing was an exceptional case. Chongqing had established oriented and effective departments to deal with issues engaged in contaminated site management. As a result, it had better performance by the environmental protection department in information disclosure (26.8%), publicity and education (21.7%) and public participation (8.1%), and the highest public satisfaction with policy instruments (average 20.8%) ( Table 4 ). The pathways for information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation preferred by residents did not present significant regional differences. The most popular ways for information disclosure and knowledge popularization were similar to those for knowing about soil pollution. Instead of letters (average 7.2%) and e-mail (average 10.58%), public meetings (average 35.19%), hearings (average 28.61%) and telephone (average 18.42%) were considered the top three ways preferred for public participation due to their characteristics of direct feedback and interactive communication.
The investigation on policies for contaminated sites shows that more than half of the respondents had previously heard of such policies. However, there was variation across the cities in the degree of awareness (Figure 3 ). Respondents in Shenyang (54.7%) were less knowledgeable than the respondents in other cities (62.6%~76.7%). However, respondents showed a lack of confidence in policies. 58.6%~77.01% of the sample were doubtful of policy effectiveness in view of their worries about weak management by local agencies and the infeasibility of policy instruments. The degree of public satisfaction with policies in Zhuzhou (24.1%) and Beijing (23.1%) was much higher than in other cities, which may be attributed to financial support and political tendency toward central government. The pathways preferred by residents to learn about policies were similar to those for knowing about soil pollution. On the subject of liability for contaminated site remediation, 37.99% of residents accused local governments of promoting industries for their economic benefits but failing to supervise their actions, which eventually led to soil contamination (Figure 4a ). According to the principle of "polluter pays", polluting enterprises as the direct dischargers should take the responsibility for contaminated site remediation. Given that the financial conditions of many enterprises in China did not allow them to pay for remediation, only 33.25% of residents thought that the polluter was responsible for soil remediation. A few respondents (11.00%) were of the opinion that the landowner (central government) rather than land user should tackle contaminated site issues, while 17.7% of respondents thought that developers should be responsible for soil remediation. On the subject of liability for contaminated site remediation, 37.99% of residents accused local governments of promoting industries for their economic benefits but failing to supervise their actions, which eventually led to soil contamination (Figure 4a ). According to the principle of "polluter pays", polluting enterprises as the direct dischargers should take the responsibility for contaminated site remediation. Given that the financial conditions of many enterprises in China did not allow them to pay for remediation, only 33.25% of residents thought that the polluter was responsible for soil remediation. A few respondents (11.00%) were of the opinion that the landowner (central government) rather than land user should tackle contaminated site issues, while 17.7% of respondents thought that developers should be responsible for soil remediation. (3.60%) would be willing to pay more than 1000 RMB for contaminated site remediation provided that the living environment was improved by eliminating pollution. With respect to residents' acceptance of alternative reuse scenarios, respondents strongly preferred the redeveloped land to provide the public with goods or services (Table 5 ). 64.28% of the respondents expressed positive judgments for recreational purposes (43.44% as public park, 10.85% as commercial use and 9.99% as play areas), followed by public services (13.60% as transportation, 9.73% as warehouses, 5.11% as nursery and 4.34% as school). Conversely, respondents showed high resistance to residential (36.92%) and agricultural reuse (27.46%), which may pose higher risks to human health. Correspondingly, the majority of the residents hesitated to purchase houses built on remediated land due to subjective factors (25.62%~42.38%) including distrusting the related agencies and worrying about unqualified remediation, economic factors (13.77%~21.77%) including high price and low income, or living factors including comfort (12.44%~18.9%), traffic (9.98%~15.88%), infrastructure (7.73%~12.66%) and location (7.66%~11.69%). 
Internal Factors Affecting Public Perception
The questionnaire investigation results illustrate that public perceptions on industrial contaminated sites were generally consistent among the nine cities but had differences for some internal factors. To explain which factors had influence on public perception and the extent in which they affected, PCA was conducted to extract components (with eigenvalue greater than 1) significantly contributing to the variations among cities. Six components involving 22 items were extracted that can totally explain 56.786% of variance (Table 6 ). Principle component 1 (PC1) included items of Q24, Q22, Q16, Q20, Q25, Q10, Q2, Q13, Q17, Q11, Q14, Q31 and Q21 and can be defined as the factor of policy making and implementation based on the content of these items. Similarly, the other five components can be defined as policy satisfaction factor (PC2, Q26), soil pollution and relocation factor (PC3, Q6, Q9 and Q5), soil pollution hazard factor (PC4, Q4), information disclosure factor (PC5, Q12) and individual willingness factor (PC6, Q33, Q30 and Q17) successively according to the variables they represented. Among the six components, PC1 had the Public involvement in remediation funding was expected due to the high cost of site remediation. However, more than half of the residents (50.32%) rejected to pay for remediating contaminated sites (Figure 4b ), especially those who had suffered or were suffering from secondary pollution (e.g., air pollution, noise pollution and waste pollution) during soil remediation. The others were willing to pay but not for any payment level in the questionnaire. The higher the fees required, the lower the willingness the other respondents had to pay. Only very few interviewees (3.60%) would be willing to pay more than 1000 RMB for contaminated site remediation provided that the living environment was improved by eliminating pollution.
With respect to residents' acceptance of alternative reuse scenarios, respondents strongly preferred the redeveloped land to provide the public with goods or services (Table 5 ). 64.28% of the respondents expressed positive judgments for recreational purposes (43.44% as public park, 10.85% as commercial use and 9.99% as play areas), followed by public services (13.60% as transportation, 9.73% as warehouses, 5.11% as nursery and 4.34% as school). Conversely, respondents showed high resistance to residential (36.92%) and agricultural reuse (27.46%), which may pose higher risks to human health. Correspondingly, the majority of the residents hesitated to purchase houses built on remediated land due to subjective factors (25.62%~42.38%) including distrusting the related agencies and worrying about unqualified remediation, economic factors (13.77%~21.77%) including high price and low income, or living factors including comfort (12.44%~18.9%), traffic (9.98%~15.88%), infrastructure (7.73%~12.66%) and location (7.66%~11.69%). 
The questionnaire investigation results illustrate that public perceptions on industrial contaminated sites were generally consistent among the nine cities but had differences for some internal factors. To explain which factors had influence on public perception and the extent in which they affected, PCA was conducted to extract components (with eigenvalue greater than 1) significantly contributing to the variations among cities. Six components involving 22 items were extracted that can totally explain 56.786% of variance (Table 6 ). Principle component 1 (PC1) included items of Q24, Q22, Q16, Q20, Q25, Q10, Q2, Q13, Q17, Q11, Q14, Q31 and Q21 and can be defined as the factor of policy making and implementation based on the content of these items. Similarly, the other five components can be defined as policy satisfaction factor (PC2, Q26), soil pollution and relocation factor (PC3, Q6, Q9 and Q5), soil pollution hazard factor (PC4, Q4), information disclosure factor (PC5, Q12) and individual willingness factor (PC6, Q33, Q30 and Q17) successively according to the variables they represented. Among the six components, PC1 had the greatest influence on public perception and could explain 21.476% of variance, followed by PC2 (9.634%), PC3 (8.313%), PC4 (6.571%), PC5 (5.627%) and PC6 (5.164%). In general, the level of public perception in Shanghai, Shenyang, Guangzhou, Lanzhou, Chongqing, Beijing, Wuhan, Zhuzhou and Hangzhou descended according to the PC scores of each city (Table 7) . Bothered by serious secondary pollution during the in-situ remediation of a pesticide factory, Hangzhou had the lowest score for PC1 and PC2, suggesting that its governmental execution was ineffective and the public dissatisfaction was strong. Compared, as the first city to release specific policy on contaminated site management, Shenyang had the highest PC1 score and the second highest PC2 score. Shenyang was the city providing valuable references on contaminated site policy. It had established explicit departmental responsibilities as well as positive public participation mechanisms through more than ten years' practical experience. Accordingly, Shanghai ranked 2 in PC1 score and 4 in PC2 score, respectively. The results indicate that the governments of Shenyang and Shanghai effectively responded to contaminated site management and achieved satisfactory performance. Affected by the secondary pollution accident, residents in Hangzhou showed the highest relocation willingness (highest PC3 score), while residents in Beijing had the lowest relocation willingness because of expensive housing prices. Media exposure of poisonous land in Wuhan (a pesticide factory), Hangzhou (a pesticide factory) and Lanzhou (a petrochemical plant) had drawn public attention to environmental pollution incidents and resulted in higher subjective and emotional concerns about soil pollution hazards, and these cities ranked the top three in PC4 score. In contrast, residents in Shanghai, benefiting from the rich practical experiences without substantial damage by soil contamination, had the lowest PC4 score.
As one of the earliest cities carrying out contaminated site remediation, Chongqing established specialized departments to manage contaminated sites, and had the highest PC5 score, suggesting that Chongqing performed best in information disclosure. Beijing, which was also active in contaminated site information disclosure under pressure of political position and media attention, had the second highest PC5 score. Shanghai and Chongqing ranked the top two in PC6 score, suggesting residents in these cities had higher willingness to purchase houses built on remediated land, to pay for remediation and to participate in publicity activities, which may be attributed to their successful contaminated site management practices. Shenyang had the lowest PC6 score, probably because there was a lack of supporting measures to implement policy instruments.
External Factors Affecting Public Perception
To support the scientific soundness of ANOVA analysis, the delineation of investigated sites including located city, pollutant characteristic, remediation technology, policy response level and neighborhood distance are presented in Table 8 .
Based on the results of ANOVA analysis, public perception in the nine cities can be categorized into three groups (Table 9) . First, the public perception level of Shenyang (Group I) was found to be significantly higher than that of Hangzhou, Wuhan and Zhuzhou (Group J). The other significant difference was between Shenyang (Group I) and Hangzhou, Beijing, Wuhan and Zhuzhou (Group J).
Differences between Guangzhou and any other city were insignificant, and the same situation applied to Lanzhou and Chongqing. The results were similar to those of PCA, showing that Shenyang and Shanghai had higher public perception and better contaminated site management. Further analysis indicates that regional policy response, living distance, pollutant type and remediation technology all had significant effects on public perception (p < 0.001). The nine cities can be classified in three levels by the number of released policies and implemented instruments. The first level represents more released policies and implemented instruments. Among the cities, Hangzhou, Beijing and Chongqing belong to the first level, Shenyang, Wuhan and Lanzhou belong to the second level, and Guangzhou, Zhuzhou and Shanghai belong to the third level. Inverse to what we expected, public perception in the cities with positive response to national policies (the first level) was lower than those in the cities at the second and third level, suggesting that there was no necessary connection between regional policymaking and policy acquisition. Residents living in a radius of 0.2 km from contaminated sites had significantly higher perception on soil contamination than those distributed between 1 km and 1.5 km. In comparison to heavy metal contaminated sites, organic contaminated sites had a stronger sensory impact on residents that diffused over a wider range. Accordingly, the perception of the residents living around organic contaminated sites was significantly higher than those around heavy metal contaminated sites. Contaminated sites can be remediated by ex-situ and in-situ technologies. The ex-situ remediation technology involved soil excavation and transportation, which could arouse public focus on soil contamination. As a result, awareness of residents around ex-situ remediation sites was higher than those near in-situ remediation sites.
Conclusions
Public involvement is critical and beneficial to facilitate the successful remediation and brownfield site regeneration, while little is known about public perception on contaminated site management in China. A questionnaire survey on residents adjacent to contaminated sites in nine cities around China was carried out. The main findings refined from the representative and science-based raw data are:
1.
Respondents are aware of the presence of soil pollution but they pay much lower attention to soil pollution than to air, water, noise and waste pollution. The majority of the respondents recognize the potential health risks posed by industrial contaminated sites. However, they report low willingness to relocate. There was no relationship between health risks and willingness to relocate, suggesting flawed policy and management, and emotional rather than rational public perception. 2.
Respondents are unsatisfied with policymaking and policy implementation. The majority of them is doubtful of policy effectiveness and perceives that deficiencies in information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation mechanisms, as well as poor departmental execution and low accountability result in poor perception on management policies.
3.
Preference for liability is interconnected with payment preference. Local governments and polluters are thought to be prior to take responsibility for remediating contaminated sites and the majority of residents reject payment. While, some of them are willing to pay a very small amount of money provided the improvement of living environment. Subjective consideration plays an important role in preference for buying houses and land reuse types. The regeneration of land to provide the public with goods or services (e.g., public parks, commercial use and play areas) is preferred, while residential use and agricultural use are strongly opposed.
4.
Approaches including media (newspaper and TV), websites, communication platforms (webchats and microblogs) and interactive modes (public meetings, hearings and telephone) don't show significant regional differences and are preferred in information disclosure, publicity and education and public participation. 5.
Public perception in the nine surveyed cities varies in respect to management policy, relocation willingness, risk awareness, information disclosure and individual willingness, and follows a general descending order of Shanghai, Shenyang, Guangzhou, Lanzhou, Chongqing, Beijing, Wuhan, Zhuzhou and Hangzhou, due to the regional heterogeneity in remediation methods, media attention and practice experiences. 6.
Public perception was significantly different among cities and was affected by remediation technology, pollutant type, regional policy response and living distance. The perception of residents under the characteristics of in-situ remediation, heavy metal pollutants, and living distance between 1 km and 1.5 km were lower than those under the circumstances of the ex-situ remediation, organic pollutants, and living within 0.2 km.
The outcomes obtained in this research should be helpful to address issues related to contaminated site management and provide science-based support for future policy making in China. The findings in our study suggest that for sustainable contaminated site management, local governments should give priority to increasing public awareness as well as effective implementation of policy instruments to build trust in local authorities, such as disclosing reliable soil pollution information in a timely manner, popularizing knowledge on preventing soil pollution and establishing available approaches for public accessibility. Furthermore, contaminated site management is a complicated project that involves multiple stakeholders. To avoid potential controversy and disagreement among stakeholders, decision making on policy formulation and implementation, especially liability, payment and land reuse options, should also take public considerations into account, in particular, more attention to those living within 0.2 km of sites polluted by organic pollutants with ex-situ remediation technologies. 
Items Options
Q1
The pollution problem you concern most.˝Air˝Water˝Soil˝Noise˝Wastes 
